Introduction
The immobilized growing yeast cells are useful for fermentation technology and they were usually prepared with organic carriers such as calcium alginate gels!) or carrageenan.' ) In these cases, yeast cells are mixed with the precursor of gels and yeast cells are contained in carriers after gelation. Although such methods are convenient for immobilization, the mechanical strength and chemical durability of organic carriers are inferior to inorganic carriers such as porous glasses and ceramics. The immobilized growing yeast cells were also prepared by the use of porous glasses and porous alumina ceramics,3).4) In these cases, it is difficult to immobilize a large number of yeast cells as the case with organic carriers.
Thus, the methods to immobilize a large number of yeast cells in inorganic carriers are required. Carturan et a1. 5) reported the method to immobilize yeast cells in silica gel with sol-gel process and observed invertase activity with these immobilized cells. However, yeast cell was not growing and carrier was not porous. Nakanishi et a1. reported the methods to prepare porous silica gel with sol-gel process from silicon alkoxide-organic polymer solution such as tetraethoxysilane (TEOS)-polyacrylicacid (HPAA) ,6) TEOSpolyethyleneglycol (PEG) ,7) tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) -poly (sodium stylenesulfonate) (NaPSS)8) solution. Yazawa et a1. 9 ) also reported the pore structures of porous SiO,-ZrO, glasses prepared from PEG containing silicon and zirconium alkoxide solution. Considering the pore size of porous gels and toxicity of starting materials for microbes, silicon alkoxide-PEG solution is suitable for the immobilization of microbes with sol-gel method.
In this paper, porous silica gels were prepared by the sol-gel method and their micro structures were studied. And immobilized growing yeast cells in porous silica carriers were also prepared by the solgel method using the TMOS-PEG solution.
2. Materials and methods 2. 1 Preparatio n of porous silica gels For preparation of porous silica gels, reagent grade of tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) , methanol and polyethyleneglycol (PEG) were used without further purification. The molecular weight of PEG was 2 x 10 4 (PEG2) and 5 x 105 (PEG5) and the PEG content was estimated by molar ratio of ethyleneglycol (monomer) and TMOS. Compositions of starting solutions are shown in Table 1 . For the series A and B in Table I S04 concentration was changed to observe the effect of catalyst concentration on pore diameter of gels. In the first step, PEG was dissolved in a mixture of H 2 0 and methanol and TMOS was added to this solution. After mixing, the solutions were maintained at 40°C until gelled. After gelation, the wet gels were soaked in H 2 0 at 40T for one week in order to leach out the PEG rich phase. Porous silica gels were prepared by drying at 140T for one day. The distributions of pore diameters smaller than 2 ,urn were determined by mercuric porosimetry and those larger than 2 ,urn were determined with electron microscopic observation. Differential thermal analysis and thermogravimetric analysis (DT A/ TG) were also carried out for porous dry gel.
2.2 Cultivation and sporulation of yeast In this investigation, Saccharomyces cerevisiae (IAM4512) was used. The cells were cultivated in the YEPD medium as shown in Table 2 . Yeast cells show sporulation and the spores are durable to organic solvents. Thus, immobilization of yeast cells was carried out with yeast spore in this investigation. Before immobilization, the yeast cells were cultivated in 2 wt% potassium acetate solution at 30°C for 48 h and sporulation was carried out.
Immobilization of yeast
Before immobilization of yeast cells, pre-hydrolysis of TMOS was carried out in order to diminish the toxicity of TMOS and to avoid the exothermic reaction of hydrolysis of TMOS. The compositions of the solutions for pre-hydrolysis and for immobilization of yeast cells are shown in Table 3 . Composition C in Table 3 was not containing yeast cell and it was prepared as the control. TMOS, H 2 0, methanol and PEG were mixed for pre-hydrolysis in the compositions shown in Table 3 and maintained at 20°C for 1 day in sealed containers. After pre-hydrolysis, the yeast spore suspension (spore concentration: 5 x 10' spores/ ml) were added to each solutions and mixed. After gelation, gels were crashed and soaked in sterilized water for 1 day at room temperature . After soaking, each gel was immersed in 150 ml of YEPD medium and cultivated at 30°C for 10 days. One ml of each medium was withdrawn for determination of glucose concentration in order to determine the activity of immobilized yeast. All experimental procedures for immobilization and cultivation of yeasts were carried out in sterilized box.
Estimation of immobilized yeast activity
The yeast consumes glucose with oxygen as Eq. (1) and without oxygen as Eq. (2) C6H1206+602+6H20=6C02 + 12H 2 0 (1) C 6 H 12 0 6 = 2C 2 H 5 0H +2C0 2 (2) Thus, the activities of immobilized yeast cells were estimated by glucose consumption under fermentation. Analysis of glucose concentration in medium was carried out with F-kit (Boehringer Mannheim Yamanouchi Co., Ltd.) .
3. Results and discussions 3.1 Effect of PEG content on pore diameter of gel Figure 1 shows the microscopic image of the samples from the solutions of series A. For the samples from the solutions of low PEG content (PEG/ TMOS = 0.6) , macro pores of several micrometers in diameter are observed. With increasing PEG content, pore size decreased and the morphology of pore of gels became the interconnective. In case of the samples derived from high PEG contents (PEG/ TMOS = 0.9) , porous structures were not detected by microscopic observation. Such an effect of PEG contents on pore diameter of gels is shown in Fig . 2 . The pore diameter decreased from about 10,um to O.l,um with increasing PEG content from 0.5 to 1.0 in PEG/ TMOS ratio. For the effect of molecular weight of PEG, larger pores were observed in the gels prepared with PEG5. Figure 3 shows the effect of PEG concentration and molecular weight in pore diameter of gels prepared from TEOS-PEG-H 2 0-alcohol solution, which is reported by Nakanishi et al.7) The dependences of pore sizes on PEG concentration and molecular weight were almost the same as the present results shown in Fig. 2. 3.2 Effects of H 2 0 and H 2 S0 4 contents on pore diameter of gel Figure 4 shows the effect of H 2 0 content on pore diameter of gel prepared from series B in Table 1 . The pore diameter drastically increased with increasing H 2 0 content from 10 to 11 (molar ratio against TMOS) and slightly increased in other H 2 0 concentration range. The effect of molecular weight of PEG was the same as that shown in Fig. 2 . The pore diameters of gels in this result are comparable to that reported by Nakanishi et aJ.7} Figure 5 shows the effect of H 2 S0 4 content on the pore diameter of gel prepared from series C in Table  1 . The pore diameter was found to increase with increasing H 2 S0 4 content. The gels prepared with PEG5 show porous structure for wide H 2 S0 4 concen- tration range. However, the gels prepared with PEG2 were transparent and porous structure could not observed. 3 .3 DTA/ TG measurement of porous gel Figure 6 shows the DTA/ TG curves for a porous dry gel. Two peaks accompanied with weight loss are observed at around 60 0 and 250T. Ota et alIO) reported the DT A/ TG curves of non·porous gels pre· pared from TEOS-PEG solution. According to their results the endothermic peak at 60T in Fig. 6 is at· tributed to evaporation of water and methanol and the exothermic peak at 250T is attributed to combus· tion of residual PEG in porous gel. Thus, it is shown that PEG contained in starting solution was not com· pletely leached with soaking treatment after gelation and some part of PEG remained in silica skeleton.
3.4 Activity of immobilized yeast cells Figure 7 shows glucose concentration change in YEPD media containing immobilized yeast cells duro ing incubation. The glucose concentrations in YEPD media with immobilized yeast continuously decreased, while the glucose concentration in YEPD medium with yeast·free gel was constant. After 10 days of incubation, 1 ml of media were added to YEPD agar plate and growth of yeast cells in each YEPD media was observed. In the plates containing the media incubated with the gels of compositions A and B in Table 3 Table 3 ) .
observed and growth of yeast cells were confirmed. However, no colonies caused by contamination of other microbes were observed in that of composition C. Thus, the glucose consumption as shown in Fig. 7 was considered to be caused by the germination and growth of yeast, and successful immobilization of yeast cells were confirmed.
4. Conclusion The porous silica gels were prepared from tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) -polyethylene glycol (PEG) -H 2 0-methanol solution with sol·gel process. Micro structures of gels were affected by composi· tions of starting solution. Pore diameters of porous gels were ranging from 0.1 11m to 101lm. Pore di· ameter increased with increasing H 2 0 and H 2 S0 4 concentrations and with increasing molecular weight of PEG. Contrarily it decreased with increasing PEG concentration. According to DT A/TG analysis, some PEG still remained in silica skeleton after leach· ing with water.
Yeast cells were immobilized in porous silica gel prepared from TMOS-PEG solution with sol·gel process. Yeast cells were immobilized as spores. Af· ter gelation, immobilized yeasts were incubated in YEPD media and decrease in glucose concentration was observed. The glucose consumption shows ger· mination and growth of yeasts. Thus, yeast cells were successfully immobilized in porous silica carri· ers with sol·gel process.
